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DISCONTENT APPEARSI

All Around Town
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OVER FLUS1TUATI0N

Business Interests Want Re- -

HERE IS SOMETHING THAT

Will Interest Many
As it will enable you to make a saving in the

Purchase of

EM EXTRA EXTRA

In keeping' with our usual policy of never carrying

over merchandise fro mone season to another we

are now offering

ing-- the fighting in Flanders that he
wa wounded He was for a time con-
nected with 387th machine gun battal- -

Salem bread 1 fresh eat and test, --tf
o

Ever siuoe the beginning of the world
there ha been but one "best" way to
burr the dead, that way it in tomb.
Mount Creat Abbey provides that
"best" war, the cost ig no more. See
Caretaker at Mausoleum, or your un-
dertaker. 2-- 1

. strictkns Off And Quaran- -.

tine Enforced

A certain Presbyterian elder in Sa

Stop that cough with Mountain
Balm Cough Remedy. Satisfaction or
your money back. At nearly all drug
and suburban stores. tf lem put the influenza situation about

right when he said that the board of
M. Buffo-Morriso- left tnriav fnr health and the city authorities had been

Complaint waa made recently against
Fred Griffith charging him with cruel-
ty to animals because of the fact that
he drove a team with what was alleg

in about as embarrassing position asSan Francisco on her regular buying
trip to geeure new millinery stock for
.1. : a fi,

Ladies' Hats
Extra fine velvets. A Big
Assortment to Chooose
from

mo spring ana summer season, one irui
be gone for several weeks.ed to be an overload of hay up the

te Almighty when Deacon Jones, on
ono side of the fence, prayed most de:
voutly that it might rain on his perish-
ing corn, while Elder Brown, on the
other side of the fence, was praying

South Commercial street hill. He was
given a trial before Judge Bace this
morning, the jury bringing in a, ver-
dict of not guilty.

07--
"The best" is all you can do when

death cones. Call Webb ft Clough Co.
Phone IN. tf $OQ

'hat will be appreciated by all. A careful inspection
will convince any one of the great value at the fol-
lowing prices:
Silk Poplins, 36-inch- es wide 98c and $1.49
Silk Poplin, 40-in- ch Corticelli Gilt Edge $2.25
Silk Taffeta, 36-in- ch $1.49, $1.79 and $1.98
Crepe de Chine, 40-in- ch $1.49
Georgetta Crepe, 40-inc- h $1.79
Messaline, 36-in- ch ! $1.49

THIS IS THE PLACE TO BUY SHOES
FOR LESS MONEY

We buy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic
bldg. tf

just as devoutly that it might not ram
on his new-mow- n hsy.

For more than ten weeks the auth-
orities have been confronted with a
demand for rigid enforcement of the
closing order to prevent the spread of
the epidemic and the newspapers have
lent their influence in warning the pop
ulaco against carelessness. On the oth-

er hand there are scores of business
houses that have seen people tightened
away from Salem, business stagnated,
and big deficits rolling up week tfter
week. No person not in business can
obtain any adequate idea of the per-

manent loss tjat has been caused
through this situation. There are busi

Our Prices Always The Lowest

ness firms here who have lost from $20

Bay A. Poaching arrived in the city
last evening for few days visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fasch-ing- ,

before resuming his duties with
the Southern Pacific at Portland. He
has been spending the week end at the
E. T. Wood home, as a guest of Miss
M. ,E. Wood of Albany.

a
Having lately returned to Salem I

an ready to raoeive piano pupils at my
home, 1479 Mill, or will go to homes
of pupil. Special attention given to
technic aad expression. Mrs. Lena 'W-
ater. Pheae 1184M. tf

o
We bay liberty bonds. 311 Masonic

bldg. tf

to 50 a day throughout this siege.. Not
GALE & COMPANY

PHONE 1072 "

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

only has loss been caused directly by
sickness and death; the worst phase of

Friends of Willamette university
will note with interest the news that
Peter W. Severson of Portland, one of
the most liberal benefactors of the
university, recently passed away at the
age of 88 years. "

The Valley Motor company has re-
cently sold to the Kapphaha Dray com-
pany a two-to- G. M. C. truck, especial-
ly adapted for dray purposes.

The river is acting rather queer
these days. Ordinarily ..when it ..has
reached a flood stage and begins to re-

cede, it just keeps on receding. During
the present high water the flood stage
was Monday morning, at 18.6 feet.
Then the water fell to 175 feet Tues-

day morning and 1,7.4 feet this morn-
ing. But the rains of the past 24 hours
have added another volume of water
and at 1 o'clock today, the river had
risen to IS feet. J

The subsidence qf the influenza epi-

demic ig marked by the final clearing
up of all the waiting list of funerals
at the undertaking parlors. During the
past few week the undertakers have
found themselves driven almost day
and night on accpunt of. tho dead
brought into the city from outside
points, there being at times half a doz-
en cases waiting attention. With the
funerals hold this afternoon both the
Rigdon and Webb & Clough parlors
are without caskets.

One or two minor cases wore on the
docket in Justice Unruh 's office this
morning. L. HSMcMahan brings suit
against Zulma Bohannon to, recover
tho amount of $150 and costs. An ac-- i

tion was instituted by the firm of

the situation is that hundreds of people
have kept away from Salem with the
misguided idea, that they were more
liable to contract the disease by coming
here than they would by going else
where.

It is not to be wondered at that there
the librarians have been crowded with
the demand fnr ,hnnk nnu tha i;ftir,
of the influenza ban. Hundreds of volhas grown up a loud demand from the

business interests that- - the restrictions umes were passed out the first day to
eager readers, and the lpmnn,i in m.upon business be removed and that they

be more rigidly enforced upon influenza
victims in ell stages of the disease.

tinued very brisk ell through the week.

There are many substantial business

: petsoNALs ;
-

Albert Nicholas of the 81st infantry
division, who recently returned from
Franco, has been a visitor with rela-

tive in the city this week, leaving
yesterday for hi home in Spokane.

Arthur Turner, who has bcon sorv-in- g

with an aero squadron in England,
arrived in the city yesterday for a
brief visit with friends. His home is
at Hubbard.

men who bave maintained that if there

iuitb are now in xne imrary over 15,-00-0

volumes, more than a thousand be-

ing added during the past year. There
are nearly 8000 patrons of the library
on the list and these readers make use
of mora than 50 000 hnnka in 11. n

had been more drastic enforcement of
quarantine regulations the public insti
tutions of the city might heve been

course of a year, besides those thatkept in operation, under certain restric
tions.

For these reasons much interest cen
are usca on ine taoies.

IXTJ DECLINES IN 'FRISCO.

P. M. Warren, of the Warren
company, came up from

Portland yesterday on business, stop-
ping at the Marion hotel.

C. P. Bishop is spending the day in
Portland on a business errand.

Oscar IFranske, formerly of this city
and now located at Newport, is in the
city on business.

W. K. Newell of tho food adminis-
tration, arrived in Suleni today on a
matter of business connected with his
office in Portland.

Dairy and Food Commissioner J. D.
Mickle ig an the city on a business er-

rand, stopping at tlio Marion hotel.
Among the people stopping at tho

Marion hotel are C.D. Wood, G. D.
lock, of Portland; J. 0. Everson of
Tillamook, Kichnrd C. Long of Seattle,
E. E. Hatty of Seattle, A. 0. Farley
of Dallas.

B. P. Mulkey of Portland arrived in
the city this morning and ia the guest
of Stcphan A. Stone. .

Born t

Market Reflected State

Of Wall&reet's Opinion

New York, Jan. 22. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
says:

Today's stock market reflected tho
unsettled state of Wall Street's opin-

ions on present conditions and futuro
prospects alike. It was difficult for
prices to maintain a givon course for
long. Yesterday the market opened
down, was subjected to selling pressuro
through the forenoon and then recov-
ered, at., least the industrial list. did.
Today it sold higher through the first
half of the session, reacted at fidday
and in the eorly afternoon again show-
ed signs of stiffening.

The oils were boomed, Mexican' Pet-
roleum and Texas and Pacific in par-
ticular. The steels were in excellent
form with especial strength in Bethle-
hem B and United States Steel for
purely technical reasons; they havo
been oversold.

A. C. Bohrenstedt notes that the fed-
eral loan bank has arranged to hold
one or two appraisements in the ne"kt
few weeks for the benefit of farmers
who have placed applications for loans.
It will bo their, policy hereafter to
hold at least six appraisements a year
in order to expedite the business.

o

For Bale Six acres fine land for
Loganberries or fruits, 15 minutes walk
from end of street car line. F. N. Der-

by owner, 314 Masonic bldg. - tf
o

Highways Rapid Transit Auto service
to Portland and way points daily, leav-

ing Snlem at 7 a. m. Phone orders eve-

ning before, 137 S. Com'l. Phone 663.

A recent tabulation of figures from
the war savings stamps campaign up
to December 31,' 1918, shows that Ma-

rion county ranked second in the state
in the number of stamps sold, the total
being $887,103.39,. which was 91.3 per
cent of her quota.' '

Watklns Remedies Liniment, Men-

thol, camphor, Mustard Ointment, Spic

tered upon the conference between, the
local authorities and Dr. Sceley at the
high school building this morning. This

Bueiek & Son to recover tho amount of
a bill from Wm, YarncU.

Chief of Police Varney calls atten
tion to the practice of gome auto driv
ers of cutting corners on the business
streets. This habit" is likely to prove

San Francisco, Jan. 22. Influenza is
apparently on the decline in San Fran-
cisco. One hundred, and forty-thre- e

cases were reported yesterday to the
honlth department, as against 366 cases
on fhef previous dny. Deaths yestorday
were 22 as compared with 40 recorded
Monday.

Four hundred and fifty-thro- e violat-
ors of the mask ordinance were arrested
yesterday. Nearly all were released 6n
payment of a fine.

a short cut to the police station, ag itWANTED ig punishable by fine. Drivers are ex
pected to turn a,t the center of the
intersection. Not long since a bicycle
rider camo perilously near to a serious
accident by dodging around a "blind
corner ' with an automobile cuttinges, Extract and Toilet Articles. Qual
in from the opposite direction.

i u--o - i 1

The river yesterday started to fall Safe CferHIFMSsfiiiniVAUOS

meeting was attended by teachers,
physicians, representatives of the uni-

versity faculty and of the business cot
lego to whom Dr. Seeley made a care-
ful survey of the situation and gave
a very suggestive talk as to tho best
mothods of dealing with the epidemic.
But contrary to general expectations,
Dr. Sceley made no suggestions or rec-

ommendations as to immediate lifting
of the ban, however much hcoiB-- be in
sympathy with the business interests.
It has been generally assumed that this
meeting would pave the way for an
immediate opening of the town, but it
would appear that the medical fratern-
ity of the city were decidedly opposed
to any such cction. As the initiative
and power to act has been conferred
upon the board of health and tho com-

mittee of physicians associated with
them, it appears that they hold the key
to the situation in their hands. It

no prophot to foresee a vigorous
protest from the business interests un-

less there is some promise of immediate
relief from tho present conditions.

If "anyone has any doubt as to how
much the Salem public library is ap-

preciated by the public they should
take a note of the manner in which

to normal condition but the rains start
cd all over aaain end during the 24

ity guaranteed. For sale oy M. w.
Rowloy, 331 X. Liberty St., Salem.

We have moved our offices to rooms
201-20- Gray block, over Hartman
Bros, jewelry store,

'
125 N Liberty gt.
G. E. UNRlH,
B. W. MACY. tf

LnBRANOT--To Mr. and Mrs. Fred
LaBmnch, Jan. 22, 191(1, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Park, a son.
Ho has been named Earl Edwards.

More Than 1,000 Were

Lighted Every Second

..,!'hours ending at 8- o clock this morn ASK FOR
The Originaling had succeeded in falling only one

tenth of a foot. The stage was 17.4
above zero. Tho rainfall for tho 24
hourg ending at 8 o'clock this morningM. K. EicUter of the spruce division,

Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

sell See Us. Phone 398.

271 Chemeketa

wag 1.J5 inches, making a total ofo.it
NoCookine ZSZSSZZ&Zinches since the damp spell began just

one week ago today. For Infants,lnvalids anaGrowlng Children. J Rich Milk, Malted Grain Extract In Poivder
The OrlKinal Food-Drin- k For All Ages. OTHERS are IMITATIONS

o

Eepresentative A. B. Hunter of Is
land City and E. Cooke Patton hap

Washington, Jan. 22, Nearly 39,000,
000,000 cigarettes were manufactured in
the United Wales in 1918.

A report insucd By tho department of
agriculture shows tlint tho output of
cigarettes has increased moro than half
in tho lust two years.

Consumption of tobacco In all forms

pened to meet each other last evening
io the house of representatives. Tne
only unusual thing about the meetingm was that last night was tho first time
they had met for 29 years. About that
long ago they both were attending
Bishop Scott's military academy in
l ortland, now known as the Hill mili-
tary academy.

who has been visiting in Salem for
the past ten days, left this morning
for Portland and Seattle. He states
that the administration has something
like $10,0000,000 worth of Niilroad and
lumbering equipment up and down the
coast of Oregon and Washington which
will be assembled and sold to the high-pa- t

bidder.
o

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Terwilliger, grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chemeketa St. Phone 724.

o
Mr. Ledbettor, roadman for the

Haynes company, and Mr. Ilalvorsen
of the Valley Motor Co., drove up
from Portland yesterday with a five
and seven passenger Haynes cars.
These car are in the quality class and
will be in the show room of the Valley
Motor Co. on State street. Any one in-

terested in a car of distinction should
see the Haynes. Colors to suit your
taste.

JOnenn T. Fllearel. formerly with the

is increasing. This year's tobacco crop
is estimated at 1,340,000,000 pounds, for
which tho producers received 27.9 cents
per pound.'

Diminished exports combined with
increased production provided a greater
amount of tobacco for domestic users,
and report from revenue collectors end
other federal authorities show thnt this

CAPITAL JUNX CO.

ARE YOUR LIBERTY BONDS INSURED?

Your fire insurance policy does not cover them. If
they are burned you lose; if they are stolen you lose;

if they are lost, you lose.

Our bond department will keep them for you
FREE OF CHARGE.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

J. H. Albert, President. Jos. H. Albert, Cashier

virwvvvi tobacco has been paid for and used.

wj J"""jj'"

Capital Journal, and just recently witn
the naval reserve at Corvallis, will
leave this evening for Chicago where
he will take up hi duties in one of tho

Plumbincr and Water Systems Installed
by GRAB EB. BROS, 141 South Liberty
Bt, Phone 550. Also agent for Fairban-

ks-Morse Gas Engines.
Child's restaurants. Mr. Fliegel was
with a Child restaurant in Denver
when hn nient into the service. The

in
If

Chillis combination has 40 restaurants
in New York city, three in Chicago,
ono in Lo Angeles and one in Penver.

Did you ever stop to realise that
cleaning and pressing your clothes
gives them new life as well as a neat
appearance. We do expert cleaning,
pressing and dying. Salem Cleaning
Works. Phone 703.

Creat ORANGE
SALE

-2-00 BOXES GOLDEN ORANGES

These Are Southern California Grown

Extra Fancy Quality and Sweet

See Our Window Display

30c PER DOZEN

ORDER TODAY

Grape Fruit Special

Willamette Valley

Transfer Company

FAST AUTO TRUCKS

It has been stated by the pre-
sident of an eastern medical
college that 85 per cent of
disease is due directly or in-

directly to eye strain. The
remedy is to have the eyes
correctly fitted with classes,
and Naturopathy makes use
of this method of treating

Christian Herald and Modern Prls-cill-a,

both. 1 vear 3.25. Mrs. H. C.

Hummel, 2340 Laurel. Phono 2097J.

IS DEFECTIVE SIGHT
INTERFERING WITH
YOUR BUSINESS?

Why punish your eyes
with neglect, when pro-
per glasses will correct
your defective vision
and enable your eyes to
enjoy the comfort thjy
deserve?

Perhaps the solution
to your problem lies in

irRYPTojrI . GLASSES
HE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

with which you can rep.d
or see distant objec s
without changing glas-
ses. Unequalled for thcr
ionvenience and com-
fort.

Whether you require
bifocals or any other
glasses, we are equipped
to give you WHAT you
want, WHEN you want
it

DR. A. McCULLOCH

Optometrist
204-- 5 Salem Bank of

Commerce Bldg.

Walter Leiss, who left Camp Lewis
last June with the 91st division for
Prance, has just returned to Salem. He
has seen about six months of active,
service at the front. He was engaged
at the Argonne sector and it was dor- -

disease. Dr. F. W. Kellogg,
who is in charge of that part
of our work, is a graduated
ophthalmologist and a spec-
ialist in treating the eye. See
him and get . rid of your

Da2y Between Portland And Salem2 Independence,"
Monmouth and Dallas.'

Orders Taken Both Ways

Portland Office 230 Ash Street-Ph- one Broadway 454

Salem Office 171 South High Street-Ph- one 1400

WmBell Agent

L.M.HUM
are of

fick So Tons
CTiiass Md!eli ua Tea t
Km aediaia whisk will
any knows disease.

Ops Sundays from 1

an til I p. a.
1S3 Boath Kigt M.

6lw. OregosL. ?aoaa fST

4 California Seedless Grape Fruit

4 For 25c Per Dozen, 75c

IRoth Gtfocetfy Co

headache, nervousness and
other discomforts due to eye
strain.

"

DR. A. SLAUGHTER

Natruopath
210 U.S. National Bank Bldg

Phone 110


